Abstract The International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) is the global leader in publiclyfunded maize and wheat research and in farming systems based on these crops. CIMMYT leads the Global Wheat Program (GWP), which includes some of the largest wheat breeding programs in the world. The GWP has been successful in developing wheat germplasm that is used extensively worldwide. Wheat quality improvement is a central component of all the breeding efforts at CIMMYT and the Wheat Chemistry and Quality Laboratory represents an integral part of the breeding programs. Wheat quality is addressed at CIMMYT over the full range of this very wide and variable concept with milling, processing, end-use and nutritional quality targeted. Wheat progenitors and advanced lines developed by the breeders are assessed for diverse quality attributes, with the aim of identifying those that fulfill the requirements in terms of milling, processing, end-use and nutritional quality in different target regions. Significant research is conducted to make more efficient the integration of wheat quality traits in the breeding programs. The main topics being addressed are (1) methodologies to analyze grain quality traits, (2) genetic control and environmental effects on quality traits, (3) characterization of genetic resources for quality improvement, and (4) diversifying grain properties for novel uses.
Introduction
Wheat is one of the most important crops globally for food and nutritional security. For thousands of years, it has been a major staple food crop in Eurasia, and bread from the wheat grain, has been the sustainer of life for these populations. Currently, wheat is cultivated in almost all latitudes (from 67°N in Russia to 50°S in Chile) and almost all climatic regions, including wet, semiarid and arid (with irrigation) areas, or elevated regions in the tropics and subtropics [1] . It is also cultivated at altitudes as high as 3000 m. In 2017, 771 Mt of wheat grain was harvested from an area of 218 Mha, with a global average yield of 3.53 t$ha -1 [2] . Two main wheat species are cultivated today: common or bread wheat (Triticum aestivum ssp. vulgare), which occupies around 93% of the total wheat grown area, and durum wheat (Triticum turgidum ssp. durum), which covers the remaining 7%. The wide adaptability and relatively high yields of wheat have been key for the current dominance of this crop in the temperate regions. However, the success of wheat cannot be explained without taking into account the unique properties of dough made from wheat flour and semolina, which allow it to be processed into a range of products (e.g., bread, pasta, biscuits and noodles) and other processed foods. These products are the preferred, and often the dominant, food in many countries around the world [3, 4] . Furthermore, there is an increasing demand for wheat in new markets beyond its region of climatic adaptation. In fact, wheat now provides 20% of the calories and 19% of the protein consumed globally by humans [2] .
CIMMYT and the Global Wheat Program
The International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT), is the global leader in publicly-funded maize and wheat research and in farming systems based on these crops. Headquartered near Mexico City, CIMMYT works with hundreds of partners throughout the developing world to sustainably increase the productivity of maize and wheat cropping systems, thus improving global food security and reducing poverty. CIMMYT is a member of the CGIAR network and leads the Global Wheat Program (GWP), which includes some of the largest wheat breeding programs in the world. The first breeding program was initiated in 1945 by the late Dr. Norman E. Borlaug to alleviate Mexico's dependence on wheat imports. After 1956, when Mexico became self-sufficient in wheat production, Borlaug and his team developed semidwarf, high-yielding spring wheat cultivars that led to the Green Revolution in several regions (including South Asia and North Africa). These, so called, Mexican wheats markedly increased grain yield and undoubtedly contributed to alleviating global food shortages and famine that would have otherwise occurred at a much larger scale [5] . Currently the GWP collaborates with more than 200 national agricultural research institutions, nongovernmental and community-based organizations, seed sector organizations, regional research networks, private companies, advanced research institutions and other CGIAR centers, to provide farmers with the best seed, agronomy, training and information needed to increase productivity and grain quality. Over recent decades, the GWP has been successful in developing wheat germplasm that is used extensively worldwide, Lantican et al. [6] showed that over 102 Mha GWP-derived cultivars were planted, corresponding to more than 50% of the total wheat cultivars released worldwide during 1994-2014.
Currently, three different wheat breeding programs are run by CIMMYT, bread and durum spring wheat breeding programs (centered in Mexico) and the winter bread wheat program (centered in Turkey). This article is focused on the activities of both spring wheat breeding programs. The priorities of these breeding programs are the continuous increase in grain yield potential, disease resistance, tolerance to abiotic stresses (such as drought and heat) and grain quality. To achieve continuous genetic gains for these traits, thousands of segregating populations are selected under drastically contrasting conditions using a shuttle-breeding scheme. This consists of alternating selection within segregating populations between two field stations, namely, Ciudad Obregon (Sonora in northwestern Mexico) and Toluca (Estado de Mexico in central Mexico). In addition to allowing two cropping cycles per year and considerably reducing the time necessary to generate wheat germplasm with fixed characteristics, this shuttle-breeding system is key to producing germplasm with wide adaptability. The cropping cycle in Ciudad Obregon runs from November to April, and in Toluca, from June to September. In Ciudad Obregon, selection is done for grain yield potential, leaf rust resistance and drought and heat tolerance, and Toluca works well to select breeding lines resistant to yellow rust and septoria. Once lines are genetically fixed through visual selection, tens of thousands are evaluated in yield trials under various testing conditions (including optimal conditions, different types of drought, and heat stress) before the best are selected for global distribution in international nurseries. The evaluation done in these stations is complemented by more testing performed in precision phenotyping systems located in other countries and managed in collaboration with national programs (e.g., Kenya for stem rust, Tunisia for septoria and Bangladesh for wheat blast), where CIMMYT germplasm can be exposed to pathogens and conditions that are not present in Mexico. In addition, all the data generated in these evaluations is complemented by the data collected by tens of national partners that evaluate CIMMYT germplasm in their own locations. These partners receive the international nurseries annually, which consist of the 50 best wheat genotypes generated by the breeding programs for particular wheat megaenvironments (including irrigated, semiarid and high rainfall) every year. National partners can use this wheat germplasm to improve their own germplasm or as directly released cultivars when appropriate.
Genetic improvement of grain industrial quality
As mentioned above, wheat quality is one of the key priorities of the CIMMYT breeding programs. Considering the global focus of the programs and the clear intention of developing germplasm that promotes the development of a value chain to alleviate poverty in developing countries, wheat quality is addressed at CIMMYT over the full range of this very wide and variable concept. Wheat quality can be defined differently by different stakeholders in the wheat chain in different countries. The stakeholders CIMMYT considers in its breeding programs include farmers, millers, food processors and consumers.
Subsistence farmers will mill and process the wheat grain to feed their families, and therefore these farmers will see end product appeal and organoleptic properties as the most important attribute of wheat quality. Commercial farmers, on the other hand, will value wheat quality characteristics that allow the sale of their grain at the best possible price. The system used to classify wheat grain in different classes or grades varies considerably between countries. It can be very simple, considering only grain soundness, or more complex and regulated as in wheat exporting countries such as Australia or Canada, where grain size and density, percentage of grains damaged, and protein content are crucial to obtain a specific quality grade associated with different, well-defined prices in the global market.
Millers are primarily interested, in the ability of a wheat grain to be milled at reasonable cost and to produce high levels of flour or semolina of suitable quality. In this case, quality means minimal contamination of the flour with the bran fractions (determined by the ash concentration). In this process, grain hardness, size, roundness and density are the most important traits [7, 8] . Millers are also responsible for generating flour of the processing quality (the ability of a flour or semolina to be processed at minimum cost and to give a uniform product) demanded by the food processing industry. Very often millers need to blend and combine different types of grain (of diverse genetic and regional origin) differing in quality traits to produce the flour with the desired characteristics.
Wheat is used to make hundreds of different products worldwide, each one with specific grain quality requirements. In terms of processing quality, grain hardness and gluten visco-elastic properties (gluten strength and extensibility) are probably the most important traits. The food processors need to target the end-use quality that consumers demand. This will be extremely variable depending on the region. For example, dense durum breads are highly appreciated in some Mediterranean regions, whereas, high loaf volume bread with light crumb is preferred in the Americas. While yellow color is a desired trait in durum wheat semolina used to make pasta, it is undesirable in bread wheat flour to make bread or other products. Other consumers will be also interested in the processing conditions (artisanal or handmade vs. mechanized or industrial) and in the use of additives to modify the end-use quality. Nutritional quality is also becoming an important concern for consumers, and it is consequently becoming a priority for breeding programs.
Due consideration of all the complexities of the wheat quality concept is important before attempting genetic improvement in any breeding program. It is also necessary to understand the biochemical and genetic basis that define the different grain and flour quality traits. Probably, grain hardness and dough visco-elastic properties are the most important traits affecting industrial grain quality (which includes milling, processing and end-use quality). Wheat grains are usually classified in global or local markets as soft, hard or very hard (durum wheat). Grain hardness is determined by the presence of two small proteins named puroindolines encoded by the genes Pina-D1 and Pinb-D1. When both puroindolines are present, the grain texture is soft, but if either one is absent or altered by mutation, then the grain textured is hard. In the case of hard durum wheat, both puroindolines are absent due to the lack of the D genome in this species [9] . Grain hardness will affect the milling process, flour particle size and water absorption, and partly define end-use quality (soft grain flour for cookies and pastries, hard grain flour for bread). In contrast, the dough visco-elastic properties (gluten elasticity and extensibility) are defined by the gluten content and composition. Gluten is formed mainly by the glutenins (divided in high and low molecular weight glutenins) and the gliadins, with the former normally associated with gluten elasticity or strength and the later with extensibility and viscosity. Most of the important genes controlling these proteins (e.g., Glu-1, Glu-3 and Gli-2) are well known and their different alleles have been associated to gluten quality characteristics (see Wrigley et al. [10] for a complete review of wheat gluten). Other important quality traits such as starch pasting properties, grain and flour color, enzymatic activities, are now reasonably well understood and their genetic control elucidated.
The Wheat Chemistry and Quality Laboratory of CIMMYT is an integral part of the breeding process. The laboratory analyzes thousands of grain samples each year from both bread and durum wheat breeding programs. For bread wheat, the overall grain quality strategy has been to ensure suitable gluten quality (diverse levels of gluten strength combined with the required extensibility) at medium protein content levels, in semi-hard or hard grains. This set of quality parameters is preferred for most products in developing countries. The following traits are analyzed for the bread wheat breeding program: grain morphology (test weight and thousand-kernel weight), hardness (using an SKCS, Perten, Hägersten, Sweden), protein and moisture content (by NIR), PPO activity (by AACC method 22-85 performed with whole kernel), flour yield (using a Quadrumat Senior mill, Brabender, Duisburg, Germany), flour protein content and water absorption (by NIR and based on Guzmán et al. [11] ), overall gluten quality (by SDS sedimentation), dough mixing properties (by mixograph), gluten strength and extensibility (by alveograph), and bread-making quality (straight dough method, AACC method 10-09). These tests provide a complete characterization of the breeding materials, which allows the breeder to make an effective selection of desirable germplasm. To make the selection process easier, the data generated is used to classify the breeding lines into five different potential end-use types (Table 1) . For each type, there can also be subtypes based on protein content (a for medium-high and b for mediumlow protein). Type 1 lines are white and red hard grain lines with strong gluten (alveograph W > 300 and P/L ratio wheat, and recommend to be culled from the breeding process. The analyses described above are performed annually for about 1500 breeding lines selected from the first year yield trial (F 7 ) and about 500 lines from the elite yield trial (F 9 ) (one field rep). This means that each breeding line that is distributed to the international nurseries has been characterized at least twice for grain quality traits. The grain samples analyzed originate from trials conducted under optimum conditions (full irrigation), which ensures high grain yield but results in medium to low protein content in the samples. This is appropriate as it allows highlighting of the effect of protein quality on the traits analyzed, which is the main trait targeted in the genetic improvement process and not protein content (more influenced by the environment). It is important to note that all lines included in the crossing block each year are also analyzed for quality traits, including the identification of the composition of glutenins (Glu-1 and Glu-3 genes) by SDS-PAGE. All these quality evaluations are conducted over a period of about 4 months following the May harvest, so breeders can have the data ready before planting for the next yield testing cycle in November. Following this strategy, genetic gains have been achieved in the program over the past 50 years for important quality traits such as gluten strength (2.31Â10 -4 J per year for alveograph W) and bread loaf volume (1.32 mL per year), while grain yield has continued to increase [12] . For durum wheat, the overall strategy has been to develop lines with suitable quality to be accepted by the pasta-making industry worldwide. This means durum wheat lines with large kernel size, high gluten strength and with high pigment content (of the carotenoid pigment lutein). To achieve this, the following traits are analyzed in all the breeding lines tested in yield trails, from preliminary to advanced and elite trials; grain morphology (test weight and thousand-kernel weight), protein content (by NIR), gluten strength (by SDS-sedimentation), and wholemeal flour yellow color (estimated using the yellow index or bvalue colorimeter, Konica Minolta, Tokyo, Japan). The last three tests are performed on wholemeal flour samples obtained with UDY mills (UDY Corp., Fort Collins, CO, USA) with a 0.5 mm screen. The correlation between values obtained for wholemeal flour and those of semolina are high and well established [13] . This allows the bypassing of the time-and labor-consuming process of milling thousands of samples to refined semolina, while ensuring that genetic progress for those traits is made. The SDSsedimentation index value (SDS-sedimentation volume/ protein content) is calculated to focus the selection process on the protein quality rather than protein quantity. Values of this index higher than 0.9 and b yellow color Minolta values higher than 18 indicate a high standard of grain quality (when the tests are performed on wholemeal flour as mentioned above).
Also for durum wheat, grain quality analysis starts in the preliminary yield trials (F 6 ) and is repeated for the next three generations (advanced yield trials A and B and elite yield trials). Since the information obtained from full irrigation trials (yield of 7-9 t$ha -1 ) is very similar to that obtained from trials subjected to drought (yield of 1.5-3 t$ha -1 ), it has been decided to focus selection for quality on data from irrigated trials and use two field replicates for a more accurate estimate of each parameter. In total, about 7000 grain samples are analyzed for the durum program from May to September each year. Therefore, by the time breeding lines are distributed to international nurseries, each has been analyzed at least four times for grain quality traits, which allows the selection of materials with wellknown quality attributes. As a consequence of this extensive, low cost and high-throughput, grain quality evaluation, the frequency of lines distributed in international nurseries with medium to large grains has been above 95%. Similarly, the frequency of outgoing lines with medium-strong gluten has been above 98%. Finally, the frequency of lines distributed in international nurseries with acceptable to outstanding yellow color has increased from 52% in 2005 to around 75% from 2014 to 2017 (Ammar et al., unpublished data).
Genetic improvement of nutritional quality
Nutritional quality could be defined as the capacity of a food to provide enough nutrients for a correct mental and physical development and a healthy life of human beings. This has become an important priority for breeding programs of all crops, particularly for the staples (such as wheat, maize, rice and cassava) that represent a large proportion of the food and calories in developing countries. In many of these countries, the diets are low in meat, poultry, fish and fruits, and provide insufficient micronutrients. This has resulted in widespread micronutrient deficiency (also known as hidden hunger) and is one of the most important challenges currently facing humanity. The lack of adequate levels of essential vitamins and minerals (particularly Fe, Zn and provitamin A carotenoids) affects more than two billion people [14] . Food fortification, which involves adding of micronutrients to the food, and supplementation has been an important way to address this kind of malnutrition. However, these efforts are highly dependent on funding and on the presence of a specific infrastructure, and the impact is usually restricted to urban areas. Biofortification, which involves breeding crops that produce edible parts with higher micronutrients concentrations, offers a sustainable solution to increase food and nutritional security for millions of resource-poor consumers where major staples provide most of their dietary energy [15] . Through biofortification, the benefits reach the total population in both urban and rural areas, and it will not require continued investment once biofortified cultivars have been developed and deployed.
Wheat is a valuable source of micronutrients and other bioactive components, but the levels of some of these are not high enough to meet the daily requirements of people in countries where wheat represents the main source of calories. CIMMYT is leading the partnership-based global effort within the HarvestPlus project to breed competitive bread wheat cultivars with 40% higher Zn concentration (i.e., an increase of 12 mg$kg -1 ) over the current commercial cultivars grown in the target regions of South Asia [16] . This is the primary target nutrient for wheat, as millions of resource-poor wheat consumers in South Asia and Africa are prone to Zn deficiency. This micronutrient has acceptable bioavailability in wheat grain (around 25%) [15] . Also, enough genetic variability has been detected for this micronutrient in the wheat genetic resources [17] [18] [19] , which makes breeding to develop novel wheat cultivars with higher Zn concentration possible. Current breeding efforts at CIMMYT have focused on transferring genes governing increased Zn and Fe from Triticum spelta, Triticum dicoccon based synthetics, landraces, and others reported high Zn and Fe sources to highyielding elite wheat backgrounds. New hexaploid synthetic wheat and other donor parents with significantly higher Zn and Fe concentrations were used as donor parents for a limited-backcross breeding approach onto adapted CIMMYT wheat parents [16, 20] . Plants are then selected for particular agronomic and disease resistance traits all through the breeding process. Selection for high Zn starts in the F 5 generation onwards. For Zn whole grain concentration measurement, energy-dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectrometry is used, which offers a fast and economical method for the assessment of Zn and other micronutrients (Fe and Se) in biofortification programs [21] . Processing and end-use quality are also included in this breeding program as described for the bread wheat program. Following this process, five biofortified wheat cultivars have been released, cv. Bari Gom 33 in Bangladesh, cvs Zinc Shakti (Chitra), WB02 and HPBW-01 in India, and cv. Zincol 2016 in Pakistan (Table 2 ). All these cultivars have high grain yield (at least as high as other cultivars released in the same regions) and on average 10 ppm (29%) more Zn in the grain [22] . These cultivars are already being grown by farmers and nutrition trials with biofortified wheat have shown a reduction in child morbidity [23] . Therefore, this project has demonstrated the feasibility of breeding for nutritional quality in wheat. These breeding activities could be expanded in the future to the whole breeding program and to other grain components (e.g., fiber and vitamins) to enhance the nutritious and healthy properties of the wheat grain.
Wheat grain quality research activities
In addition to the activities of the Wheat Chemistry and Quality Laboratory conducted as support to the breeding programs, significant time and resources are allocated to diverse research projects that aim to extend our knowledge of wheat grain quality. The main topics addressed in these research activities are (1) methodologies to analyze grain quality traits, (2) genetic control and environmental effects on quality traits, (3) characterization of genetic resources for quality improvement, and (4) diversifying grain properties for novel uses.
The use of accurate, fast and low-cost methods is important for a wheat quality laboratory (such as that of CIMMYT) to enable rapid analysis of the large number of [24] and phytic acid determination [25] , with the objective of reducing the amount of flour and reagents required to run the tests and increase the throughput. Some modifications have been applied to other official methods (most of them from AACC) to improve the correlation of the data generated by different laboratory tests. This is the case for the water absorption used for the mixograph, alveograph and breadmaking analysis, which is based on different criteria from the official methods, and modified to make it dependent on the solvent retention capacity profile for the three tests [11] . CIMMYT has also collaborated with suppliers of laboratory equipment to improve their products, as in the case of the SeedCount (Next Instruments, Condell Park, NSW, Australia) for which a calibration to evaluate the number of grains affected with yellow berry was optimized.
Genetic control of quality traits is also one of the important topics for research at CIMMYT. Increasing the knowledge in this area will make breeding for grain quality more efficient in the future. Currently, most of the important quality traits are associated with well-known genes. For most of these genes, several alleles have been described, and in some cases the alleles have been associated with differences in the expression of different quality traits [26] [27] [28] [29] . But in many other cases, there is a gap in knowledge to explain how specific alleles affects quality and more research is still necessary to understand how different genes (and their alleles) interact to generate a particular phenotype. At CIMMYT's Wheat Chemistry and Quality Laboratory, several studies have been conducted of the effect of allelic composition at the Glu-1 and Glu-3 loci, known to strongly influence gluten properties and end-use quality [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . This represents a substantial effort for the coming years due to the great diversity of available gluten alleles in the wheat pool and the complexity of this protein network. The effects of other genes (i.e., other than the glutenins) on grain texture, flour color and bread-making quality are also being evaluated. The effects of the genes are also evaluated for their interactions with the environment and how these interactions affect the expression of quality traits. Due to the global focus of the CIMMYT breeding programs, it is important to know how different environmental conditions will affect the expression of the grain quality in the germplasm developed. Several studies with wheat genotypes grown under drought and heat stress have been conducted [13, 31, 33, 36, 37] . General responses to these stresses have been identified as well as the magnitude of the GÂE interactions, which is important for the design of breeding strategies involving quality improvement (single-vs. multi-environment testing).
Finally, the investigation of wheat genetic resources to discover sources of new genes and alleles, and quality traits that are not common in the modern wheat pool is another important component of CIMMYT's research portfolio. Collections of bread and durum wheat landraces, wheat ancestors (including einkorn, emmer and spelt), and wild relatives (mainly Aegilops species) have been evaluated for traits related to wheat quality [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] . In these collections, novel genetic variability and promising genotypes with atypical phenotypic characteristics have been identified and can be considered as valuable parent materials to be exploited in breeding programs targeting improvement of quality traits and widening the range of the end-uses for wheat grain. Consequently, several projects are currently focusing on expanding the uses for durum wheat, including the development of durum genotypes with soft grain texture [47] and with enhanced gluten properties through the introgression of bread wheat glutenins genes such as Glu-D1.
Conclusions
At CIMMYT, wheat quality improvement is a central component of all its breeding efforts, so the Wheat Chemistry and Quality Laboratory represents an integral part of these breeding programs. Wheat progenitors and advanced lines developed by breeders are assessed for diverse quality attributes to identifying those that fulfill the requirements for milling, processing, end-use and nutritional quality in different target regions. Also, considerable research is being conducted to improve the efficiency of the integration of wheat quality traits into the breeding programs.
